REQUEST FOR CHANGES IN COURSEWORK

Please be sure to enter this information on your Grad Plan.
Go to: https://gradplan.msu.edu/

I. Coursework - specify changes and rationale:

_________ replace with _________ Rational: __________________________________________

_________ replace with _________ Rational: __________________________________________

_________ replace with _________ Rational: __________________________________________

_________ replace with _________ Rational: __________________________________________

_________ replace with _________ Rational: __________________________________________

_________ replace with _________ Rational: __________________________________________

________________________ __________________________
(print Committee Member’s name) (signature) (department)

________________________ __________________________
(print Committee Member’s name) (signature) (department)

________________________ __________________________
(print Committee Member’s name) (signature) (department)

________________________ __________________________
(print Committee Member’s name) (signature) (department)

________________________ __________________________
(print Guidance Committee Chair’s name) (signature) (department)

APPROVED:

________________________ __________________________
(Director, Information and Media) (date)